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Council Votes Hover to Surrender

Ailrlanonlo nntl Aegean Islands

ncsumiillon of Hostilities Within

Two Weeks Seems a Certainly.

CONKTANTINOPLK, '"" '"
Tin' VuutiK Turk council of llio com-iiilllr- c

of Union unit Progress today

iinnnlmnuMy vol rtl nrvrr to surrender
Ailriniiopln mill Aegean islands,

II 1m iiinlmlilii this will tin tin1 tenor

of Turkey' nffiulnl i pty In llie mw- -

t'lX.
II xvns iiiiiitinilood liulnv llml Kill-t-

Pului, foniier ginnd sin't', linn
Im'.'ii stricken with paralysis in llio
IIHIiI hide,

!!
LONDON, .Inn. 28.-lton- mplfn .r

linHlllilli between Turkey mid Hh

lhtlku stiilo wllhhi two xvccU pi lie
lli'Hilv uhi.ii i til licit' IimIiiv when I

Nuvuknvlloli npproxed ii joint
note n lbs TuihUli plenipotentiaries
Hint tin' niiuhtlee U to ln cmli'il nt
(III CO.

I In To n- - CtililijiK In remiincd the Mill-kn- n

envoys furnt must submit III

mill' In their own giinriiiiii'iilH. Then
II Hill In' siihmillid l llix initio nml

Tmihv' fniiiml icplv nnml lie rcoeiv-ci- l

I if Tun' llu umiixtlcn iniiv lie brn-kt- n

It i irviierullv expected here,
Imufwr, Hint Mil' F.iiropomi power
Hill nilrru'iin before tin armistice i

li'imiiiiitiil.

ARIZONA'S LOST

VOTE IS LOCATED

WAHIIINdTON, .Inn. 28. After
being n'xn uil iim missing, W. T.
Wiliii, official iiKK.oeiiKiT I' llio state
n' Atirotiu, vim in currying tin' ri
iiinl iif Hint stoic's official xnlc in
t lit plvillelll election ll till' I'tlll-I'l- l

Slnll' 0lintl, XXII Indited tmlliV
iii Now Ymk. The recoid will I"' il

liwiroil this afternoon.
A Ihw require that it must Iio

by Jmumry 27, lint Ariniin'-Mil- e

probably will ho eiuinted .iu
At midnight Inst niKlit Arixmi.' was

tin milv stuto which liml nut COM-pli-

with thin law. Tlio AH. nr
ciiiigrettaloiinl ili'legation telegraphed
ex cry where tint) finally loeutod Webb.

Hcnulnr Ashurst (if Aiitnun pic
ailed mi Ihu hOimlc lenders no'. In

iniicmc Mm pennlly of tlio hhh nf nil
mileage iidiii WVIili,

EXTEND I PLATE

LAW THROUGH STATE

SALKM, On'., .fan. 'JR.- - To extend
llio Portland "lln pinto" Ian to every
town ii) Oicgnn Ik (ho purpose of n

hill introduced in tlio limine today hy
Rcpiccnlntivo llugnnd.

Tlio hill would ro(iilro tlio owner
or ovury hold, npnitnicut, iiioiiiinu,
IihIkIiii; anil hoarding Iiimino, toncnn'iit
or niiIooii, lo plnco a pinto with thoir
iininoH ami iiiIiIu'kch in u

plnco hy tlio principal ontranoo
mid if owiiuih do not ohcy tlio Inw
hiciiii aro to ho pouted for them, llio
i'omI to ho a lion m;iuiiHt tlio property
nl m.v por ooiil tuturost.

Thirtcon hilln woio inliodiiccil in
tlio hniiHn. today, nno of which makoH
i a rolony lo innko any knowingly
i'nlxo Htntcinent to u hunk. Tlio nth
its worn iiniinporlanl.

NEW JERSEY ELECTS

TIIKNTON, N. J., Jnn. 28. Win.
Iliighos xviih eleoU'd Unlled Slalos
Hcuuloi' in v Hopurnlo xolo of tho
ImiiHo mid seiialo lodny. Tho joint
hihhIou will ho hold tomorrow' lo rail-l'- y

Ills election.

PERUVIAN BAKERS JOIN
GENERAL STRIKE OF WORKERS

LIMA, I'JWU", Jan. 28.--Al- l Mm

linkers in this idly today joined tho
gouorul striko of llio i'netory ein
ployos mid Avorkmon,

WILL EIFERT REDEEM CAMPAIGN PLEDGES?

iMnyor ICilVH, bcl'on ck'ction, iniblinlioil the l'oll(v-Iii- jj

)lr(lj,'c to the pconlo of jMi'cll'ord. Dil lie mouii
what lie Haiti or wiih it hoi air lo win voIch'

"If oloctod, my timo and fiorvicos will always bo
availablo to tlio public and nuggontions and criticiflms
will at all timen rocoivo mont careful consideration.
Wlionovor it is apparont that tho majority of our citiz-
ens aro united in opinion opposito to my individual
viows, I will yiold to tlio majority, rogardloss of my
porsonal opinions."

There is no (ii('Hiion bill ilia! llio "majority of our
eilizoiiK are united in opinion opposite" to the 'mayor's
"individual viewK," upon (ho public market, therefore
the lime lias eome for him to "yield to the majority."

We call upon Mayor IOiferl. to redeem his campaign
pledges, cease efforts to make the public market the
spoils of politics, and reappoint the present market
master.

FOURTH VENIRE

fnii mm mtwifx
0 OM Y

TO TRY DARRGW

I.OS ANtli:i.KS, Jnn 28 Uor-row-

from other iloimrtiiionU of tho
miiiorlor com t. it fourth vrnlre, from
whlrh It wuh hootl to romploto tlio
Jury Unit will try Clarcnru Dnrrow
on a ilmro nf hrlhliiK Itotiort I

llnln. n .Mr.N'nmnra Juror, reported to
JililKo Co ii Icy tmlny.

Thorn with 10 pcrmniioiit Jnrnm
In tho hoc ulicii court oiioaeil, nml
mm tnloMtnnti who hail hron tircopted
tomKirnrll' ty hoth khloit. Tho tnk
liiK of t'Vlilenro cnimot IiorIii until
threo nioro tnlpmnon nro nrrcpti'il

It hnvlm: heon ilocltk'tt to
lilnro 13 in r u In tho hoc.i provldliiK
nn nttermito In ritHo onn of thn recii- -

Inrii liccoinoit III.
Permanent Juror nolertcil nro:
II. J llntilnitoii, liutchor, I .on An- -

:l ii; lluvld I)iinii,.iiriUUriiirrijes:
rrniiK iiiiii(iroii, rnuciicr, nino
tier; John rnrley. mitred. Siiwlelle;
SyUenter (lriint, retired, lon Aiirc- -

leu; rieorKo llnhtiliiN, poulterer, South
Anita; It. A. llurtier, ninchrr,

Duarlo; llyron Street, orunr.o Rrow- -

or, t'lnreniout; Wulter V. Armn, mln- -

InK ennlneer, Iaib AiikoIi'h, nntl Win.
II. UnioKt, IiuIkIiik Iioiim' proprlo- -

tor, PitMidoun.

TITLE TO

SEAHLEbWATER FRONT

OI.YMIMA, Wii., Jan.
ItuiiNor will win

hi riKht to have the title of Seattle'
water front liivoMialotl hy tho Ickis-l- a

I ii re.
Tho hill culling for thin iiivortllsn-lio- n

it. heing eoufidoreil hy u bpeeial
eommittee, hoforo which n wholo cav
load of attorney loproM'uling rui'
rniiilh nml wharf companies appealed
today mid did ttleir hest to kill oft' tho
preliminary move lo recover fm tho
hlalo two mid u half miles of water
front propel ly. Hut al llio ol.o of
llio m'hwioii iiiemherH of tho comn iltee
Minted llicy would prohuhly tcport il
fax or of mi invcMigntinu.

SHARP ADVANCES IN MEAT
LOS ANGELES MARKET

l.OK ANOKIiKS. .Inn. 28. Slinrp
mlviiiu'CK ill ment prices nro recorded
horo loiliiy. Heef Increiihcd hulf w

cent por pound lo l'Je; niiitton, Inmh
mid venl roxo Uc to 12, It 1- -2 mid
loo. Hntehoi-- s nml pnekern ny tho
continued dry reason in Koutltoni
Cnlifoinlu U rcspoiiKllilo.

DEMAND KU
NDW YOltK, .Inn. S8. linmcdluto

proHocullou of Win. Wood, president
of tho American Woolen company,
iimlnr Indictment In tfnsanchutsotts
for IHoKiilly transporting dyiinmlto
IhroiiBh tho big toxtllo striko at Laxv-ronc- o,

wan tlQiumidod horo today hy

President Both Low In opening tho
tilth annual mooting of tho Clvlo
l'oilerntlon.

"KiioiikIi inlBclilot nlroady hnn

boon Oonu at Laxvronco," mild Low,
"without lidding tho Infltilto tnluchlot
of nlloxvlng laboring moil to bollovo
that thoro Is olio law for union inon
unlawfully transporting oxploalvoa
and unothor for Mr. Wood, If ho la
proven guilty nf tho crlmo with
which ho U charged."

MA SUFFRAGISTS

i f AHAK

LLOYDGEORG E

LONDON. Jnn. 28. Ilenewed not
ing nmnng the HiiffniKeltet. resulted
tonight in the nrri'tt of Mrn Drum-inoiu- l,

preniilent of the Women' Sn-ci- nl

and I'olilienl League, mid Mrt.
Shia Pmikhurxt mid u doreii other
militant women iihout tlic, parliaiuciit
IniililiiigH lii'ic. The women tried lo
"ruh" Dux hi Lloyd-fleorg- e, chaueel-lo- r

of the exchequer.
A conlon of police xvns liu-.til-

Miiminoiied mid women, throwing
tlieuiKclveH agaliiHt the guanU around
tho parliament huihlings had to he
ennied lo tho htntiou Iioiho. It U

fearcil theio will he further demon-flrulioii- H

duriiic thn night, and the
nulhnriticH hnxo renewed their

LONDON. Jan. 28. Mm. Drum-inoiu- l,

president of tho WomenV So-

cial nml I'olilienl I'liion, ilcchind to-

day that hIio will lend n deputation
of working women to call on David
Lloyd. Oeorge. chancellor of the

Inulglil. lie Iiiih rcfuoed lo
nee them hut llicv iletilnrc Ihey xvill

cull anyway. Troiihlo is expected.
.frH. CousiiiM, Mix. Connery and

Mrx. IIopkiiiH, threo MiffnmetlOK,

wero nrrcHted lodny. John Suuptoii,
"malo suffrau'etle," arretted during

lat night'H demnnstrntion, xviik tried
in Doxv Streel (Kiliee court today and
fined $10. lie refused to pay and
xvns neat to jail for two xveeks.

Threo suffragettes smashed sever-n- l
windows this uftcmooii in the home

office and xvcro arretted. They d

to give their names.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 28. Tho

house this nfternooii passed the rix-er- n

nud htuhorx hill, carrying appio-priatio-

aggregating $10,000,01)0.

EIGHT HOUR LAW FOR

WOMEN TO BE PASSED

SALKM, Ore., Jan. 28. After sov- -

era! years of uitntion the eight hour
law for wnineii loony hids fmr lo he-co-

a reality. The bill was intro-

duced in tho house hy llepresontutivo
Lawrence mid iiroxides that no girl or
xvomnn shnll ho reipiired to xvorlc

more thmi eight hours n day mid
Klin 1 bo summed xvilh Hiultiule seats
when not actively employed.

WO K
Low, also bitterly denounced tlio

striko methods omployud by tho In-

dustrial Workers ot tlio World and
crltlclzod tho socialists for opposing
tho Clvlo Fedoratlon.

"Tho Industrialists," ho tmld, "fav-
or striken for tho purposo of break-
ing down tho xvago system, Thn
unionism thoy tench Is full ot dan-

gers, both tho workers and thoir

Loxv urgod Rientor federal con-

trol ot Intorstnto corporations, add-

ing?
"This biisluoBs of brenktng up com-

binations mid lenvlng tho property,
so far iih Is possible In tho owner-
ship ot tho sumo stockholdors Is
nioroly playing with tlio situation,"

N

Teaching An Old

TURKEY IN WONDERLAND.

Tnm (AurriKf fMnt fU.u rU.t fm tU J). -- Til ITU A TRICK CVritT BtBO

(nam to ikow. viomdbk iv ru-Two- m to u-ta.- H it.-- ,.. rwc

QUOTES SCRIPTUR E

TO EXPLAIN JAG

Quoting St. I'nnl to the effect Hint

n Iif tin Mini ia rMniit for tit slutn

nyhV.fiipktrn . "Hyjr,eiid" 1)"J",,'
Smith, n colored parou, altrmpted to

explain his spree of Monday after-
noon when ho xviih hailed into the
IMilieo court Tuesdny morning. The
parstiii was long on quotations ftom
the scriptures nud this drew him a
two-ho- ohmiee to louve town.

"And Lawtl hress oii Ali'l go
good'h.xe this colored geni'men will

siinli hit la ties," were his parting
xvords.

Tho caso ngniiiHt the colored par-

son utlrooted considerable attention,
I wo of his while brethren of the cloth
appearing in his behalf. It xvns duo
greatly to Iheiit thai be droxv a tie
pass.

"And if dn good (lawd loves you-a- ll

as yon-all- s eoplo love you-til- l,

den you donaiit need to pray
he slipped his brethren as ho

heat it.
"llev." Smith went on a xvild jag

Monday, and yrexv so ferocious that
it took all of Officer Cingende's six
foot ten lo subdue tho purson's four
foot nine mid land him in the coop.

"Kc." Smith bent it south In a
hurry lodny.

HIGHER PRISES RULE

NT.W YORK, Jan. 28. Tho slock
mavkot closed strong. Anu'ricau Can
jumped it points, Lorillnrd 2, mid
Harvester 1 1- -1. fiov. SuUer's mes-

sage coueerning tho stock exehnngo
litled quotations. Kxeellenl Decem-

ber reH)ils of western lines helped
tho railroad list. Dullness murked
tho close of tho bidding up of Onn
stocks,

llonds xvero stonily,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
CONCERN IS INCORPORATED

THF.NTON. N". J., Jnn. 28. Aili-cle- s

incorporating the International
llnrvesler corporution, with n rnpitnl
of $70,000,000 nro lodny filed with
tho seoretnry of btnto here, llio in-

corporators aro nolivcly idt'iilified
xvilh tho Internnlionul llnrvestor eom-pnn- y,

enpitulired at $110,000,000.

WOMAN WANTS TO ADOPT
CHILD OF FORTY-FIV- E

CIllOAaO, Jan. 28. Asking for "a
child about tho ago of Ifi years for
adoption," Mrs, Mnrlha Fruneos Col-

lins has today filed u petition xvitli
tho superior court horo. Tho "child"
is Miss Kliitn Roberts, xylio has lived
with Mrs. Collins for 10 years, mid
whom sho desires to inako heiress to
u largo estate,

Bird New Tricks

WOOL TARIFF

CAUSE OF CLASH

WASIIINOTON. Jan. 28- .- Frank
Dennett, editor of lite American Wool
and Cotton Iteporlcr, clashed with
ltcpnwiitnliv Nii'hohu) niigwirth
in the house xvnys mid iiiemiR com-

mittee hearing today on schedule K,
the xvtMil fen hire of the Pa.xno tariff
law. Lougxvorth. not satisfied xvitli

Dcmii'lt's nnsxvcrs aoked for more
definite

"I can only ansxyer you by gixing
you the business for xvhieh you ask,"
Dennett iid.

Cliiiinuait Underwood interfered at
this oint.

Dennett declared he favored free
wool.

mm NW

TEXAS SENATOR

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 28. Vollng
separately, the house nud senate to-

day elected Morris Sheppunl United
Stales senator for both the long and
short lenns. He xvill succeed Senator
Johnson for the remainder of Joseph
W. Hailey's term, mid xvill then begi.i
to serve u nexv term.

QUANTS PASS, Ore., Jan. 28.
After exhausting three panels nud
taking the entire forenoon in obtain-
ing n jury to hear tho trial of De-

tective flardner, charged xvitli con-

tributing to llio delinquency of n
minor, the nchuil trial of the caso
commenced nt two o'clock. Kuch
sldo is contesting every point,

MUST REFORM

TItOY, N. Y., Jnn. 28 TJint Amer-
ican idea of justice must he radically
reformed if revolution would bo
avoided is the opinion today of
Supremo Justice Wesley Hoxvnrd, as
e.pres-e- d in mi address hoforo the
alumni of La Suite iwMtuto heic. Ha
said:

"J. Foulke Drmidt, mi obscure valet
mid who U not guilty of the crime of
xvhiofi ho is accused, is sentenced to
jail for 80 years, while Joseph G. Ro-

bert, millionniro xvrecker of bunks
nud homes, goes to jail for n year.
Charles . Morse, who pyramiiled
banks mid juggled millions, escupos
from prison because ho is ill, xxliilo n
convict in the next cell, who perhaps
stole n coat, languishes with uieknoss
until ho dim?.

RULED

BY QUI
Present Government of Philippine a

Disgrace Declares Jones Extrav-

agance of Bureaucracy Detailed-Fam- ine

Funds Misappropriated.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 28. Sharp
nuswer to President Tnft's criticism
nf the ilfiuocrntir plan for Philippine
independence xvns made in tho house
todny hy CongresHinnn Jones of Vir-

ginia. He eharacterired the prcellt
government of the islnnds ns n g,

desnolic and self inloronted
oligarchy.

"The present gox'emmenl," Jones
snid, "has Iunged the Filipino into
debt, defeated the ends of justler,
and violated the net of congrcris un-

der xvhieh it xvum formed."
Jones denounced Oovenior flencral

Forbes iih "iiii cxtrnvngant official,"
asserting that the Dcnguet railroad
was built Ihroti&li the mnuntnins to
the summer homes of the Americnc
colony nt n cot of $1,000,000 to the
government and mi nnnunl upkeep of
.taon.ooo.

"Forliei has furnished automobile
for his bureau chiefs," Jones con
tinned, "and hns nppointed a prirnto
secrctarj- - for himself at a snlur tf
$'.f00 n year. In addition 12? r.cxr
bureaus have been created.

"Part of the $,'1,000,000 nppn-pr- i

nlcd by congress to ntlcviuir tho uf
fcring of starving natives vn used
In build the Dcnnuet road. It also
hns cost this government nearly
$(500,000,000 to maintain mi nrmy in
the Philippines since American .ccu
paney."

SAMOA ASHORE

BUFCREW SAVED

SAN KHANCISCO. Jan. 28. Run-
ning ashoro oft Point Reyes In a
denso fog early today, tho steam lum-

ber schooner Samoa, owned by the
C.inpar Lumber company, la slowly
breaking to pieces. Its crew ot SI
men escaped.

Tho vessel was commanded by
Captain Olsen, and was en route
from Caspar. Cal., to San Francisco.
It Is not believed tho cargo can be
saved.

The vessel went ashore whllo feel-lu- g

Its way along tho coast In tho
heavy fog. It struck without warn-
ing.

As tho shore was near and the
water fairly calm, the crexv took to
tho boats and mado their way to
safety.

OREGON MAY GO INTO

L

SALKM, Ore., Jan. 2S. Having
for its purine tho cheapening of the
cost of school books, n bill is today
introduced in the house by llepresen.
tutivo Html xvhieh may result in tho
state of Oregon going into the print-
ing business on n wholesale scale.

The bill provides that nil school
books to be used in Oregon shall be
edited, bound mid furnished by tho
state nl the cost of labor, material
and transportation. The school
boards of the various districts nre to
pay tho state for the hooks.

AM M JUSTICE

"Tho people nre becoming impatient
nt these discrepancies of justice nud
nro demanding reform xvitli a louder
voice every day. It is not well to
scoff ut the muttering of tho people.
Hut revolutionary methods nro to bo
Avoided. Tho recall of judges and
judicial decisions xxould not euro but
would precipituto anarchy. ,

"Iet us not deceive ourselves. The
spirit of tho recall is spreading nud
tho impatience of the musses is groxv-in- g

deeper. Something will happen.
Unless tho judges net, tho people will.
If they do not resort to the recall
thoy xvill revise tho constitution nud
create jioxv courts that will do rough,
htmininry justice, without

MM sre

OIL MAGNATES

Warrants Out for Archbeld and Olrrtr

Standard OH Kings WIckersham

Must Explain If Case Is Net Vigor-

ously Prosecuted by Government.

DALLAS, Tex., Jan. 28. War-
rants for the arrest of John D. Arch-bol- d,

II. C. Foglcr, Jr., and W. T.
Teagler, nil prominent in Standard
Oil, wero Issued today by Untied
Stales restrict Judge Meek. The
trio are charged xvilh violating the
Sherman anti-tru- st Inw in TcxnH.

"If there is nny difficulty encoun-
tered in getting these men," said
Judge Meek', "I will send Texni offi-
cers xvho will bring them here."

WASIIINOTON, Jan.
Garner of Tcxris stated Ibis

afternoon that if the department nf
justice decided to drop tho anti-tru- st

oil suit started in United States Judge
Meek's court in Texas after holding
up warrants for John D. Arehbold,
president of the Standard Oil com-pnn- y,

and other oil trust officials.
Attorney flencral Wickerslinm mut
explain why.

"If tho prosecution i dropped,"
said Garner. "I will demand an in-

vestigation. When the Texni grand
jury adjourns, I will decide what
course to pursue 'Meantime I do not
belicxc it proper to interfere.

SCHOOLWfO

AS IT IS

SALEM. Ore., Jan. 23. That the
law for the appointment of county
school stijvervisors will remain an it
stands for at least two years' wafc

tnnde certain today xvhen the senate
indefinitely postponed .notion on the
houso substitute. t ,

This was the second time tho sen
ate has voted nn this question. iTh?
first time it killed a bill by Represen-
tative Dimick abolishing the supervi-
sor laxv. The house tried another
lack adopting the local option prin-
ciple, providing that the law should
be suspended in any county where a
majority of Iho school hoards petition
against the apointmcnt Of HiiM.rvi-sor- s.

After a short debate tho vole on
the hoiibO bill xvns lost, 10 to 8. '

WEST'S VETOES

AR SUSTAINED

Salem. Ore., Jan. 28. The veto of
Governor West was today sustained
on over eight bills passed nt the lust
session. Que of the bills killed pro-

vided a met hod of determining who
nre hoirs mid distributees of estates.
The other seven wroro local measures
relating to fish nnd game.

generaiIm
help dan sickles

OMAHA, Nob., Jan. 28. rjenorut
Orunvlllo M. Dodge, Civil Wur hero
and millionaire, who fought for tho
North with General Daniel B. Sickles,
arrested In New York following tho
alleged shortage of moro than 3t,-00- 0

In his accounts as an officer of
tho Stato Monument association, an-

nounced today that bo would come to
Sickles' aid If asked,

It Is believed that a systematic
movement In tho south to aid Gen-

eral Sickles vll bo started as the
result ot offors from Mrs. llojeu I).
Longstreot, xvlfo of the, fumous con-

federate general who opposed Sickles
at Gettysburg, and many others.

Revival Services
Revival services in the Methodist

Episcopal church, corner of Fourth
and Darllett streets, every night this
week, conducted by the pnstor, ''.
Oliu Kldridgo, Subject of ibis even-
ing's discourse. "The Parable of ti
Father.'' Solomlid congregational
singing led by chorus choir, tinder the
leadership of F. O. Edmonds. Thtn
meetings have already assumed grt
interest, A hearty welcomo hwsJU
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